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recent caller to the AARP Fraud
Watch Network helpline was
be_
mg tormented with fake emails
and
trollingphone calls from scammers

-Io

to specificatrv tr.g"i r,i_.^u"
:::_T"a
"H-ow do these people
t no*.o .u.n
1tea,
aoout me?" We get that call
a lot. Uany doni
::1:r.j3"d how they get on the radar of

grogks. Here are som"

)l

tfih" -ry..

I share personal updates
on Facebook.

th"Jr;;-t*cffi:r;

see your posts and

real-time updates about your "r"ij;;tir;
) I live in the Unlted States.wher"unr"G]
M"r;;;;

records are available at the
f"a".rf. .iri".
county and city levels, including;";;;

data, property information,

"ri;;";i.;;;d.,
bankruptcies and
tax liens. pri_
vate companies can pull togeth_
all th-is information on you
, erand
sell it to anyone. And it,s

freguently enter contests.

Online contests are gateways

to unwanted sales pitches.
Not only do marketers collect information like name,

IOO percent legal.

ageand address. theymay
learn

other things-that you Iike
to
travel or are buying a car. Also,
they know you believe in luck.
Ihat could make you a target.
) I mall in warranty cards. Ever
rotice when you fill out a warran.y card for a toaster
or coffee maker that it
equests information like how
mu"h .;;;;
,ou make?
It is likelV that your information

posl personal info,
larrotr-w-ho can see !,our
posts and aroid postinq
real - time updates anoi-t
!_on't

yourwhereabouts.

to othef
1":1q:ro
part of a scam.

of

tel or the service at

Did you recentry

rating your stay at a
a restaurant? Selling

rvey data is big business, and
markeffi
ns and even criminals can
tur.n, totrUor?
r based on travel preferences,
what type
me you own or what car you
drive.
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<- ) I toss my
mail. Shred all mail

fi

that has your name and address,
account numbers, or other per-

-sonal

data.

If you don,t have

a

home shredder, save your papers
ror a neighborhood shredding

event. (AARP sponsors these
in

many communities.) Messy garbage
won't deter a bad guy.
)Someone in my family has
died recently.

Obituaries are prime

lrrrti"g ;;;;;;;;;

scammers, who learn the
names of vulnerable widows, widowers, children

Cr";;
children. Honor the dead, f"t
f.""p "rp"-.rlnlf
information in obituaries to
a minimum. x
Am1 Nofzifger antl Mark Fetterhqffare
consumer

fr aud e ap er ts wit h t he :..4Rp Fra"aVi i i i, t *
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stop sending moneyto
someoneshe met online?
I assume you are referring
"',
to a "romance scamj, in which
a"
person finds herself being
wooed by
an impostor on a dating website
or

rnrough social media. These
are hard

situations because the victim
can
oevetop strong feelings about
the

scammer, even if they,ve never
met.
calmly with your mom
lly-,slttrlS.do.wn
ano exptain that these scams
happen
every day online, and these people
are
professional criminals.
Be careful not
to accuse or berate your mom. you
want to keep the lines of communicatf the behavior continues,
1l9n ?pel.
speak to her physician.
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Unsolicited phone calls
drive me crazy. What can

ldo?

Y

6esr aovrce: Srgn up for
the National Do Not Call Regisiry,

DoNotCall.gov. fhis won.t
stop all illegal calls, but it,ll cut down
on nuisance
s_ales calls. Don,t pick
up the pnone un"tess you know who is calling.
lmport_
ant callers will leave a message.
On
you can downloJO apps
.cfllon9nes.
rnar warn you about who is
calling. Go
Ap?lg App.Store or Googte"etaf
:o-1h-"
for calt_blocking p16gr"r..
311yarcn
)ome
cost money, some are freJ.
t-or certain landlines, nomorobo.com
can hetp stop robocalls. lf you
enter
contests or sign up for things
that ask
number, it wiltmost tikely be
l?,_y9y,
snared
around.
Have guestions about a possible
scay! Call AARp's Fraud Watch
Net_
wor.k helpt ine at gn-gOe-Sgeo.
A/so
90 to aarp.orgf raudwatchnet*-rk
tor the latest fraud news and
advice.

either legitimately or

surveys.
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a questionnaire
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Dcammers turn to social media
postings to
Iearn more about those
be prudent: Don,t post personal
info, narrow
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SEIITEIICED
scam rins that oper_
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with
promises
ri"'t lJil
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to six.years in prison
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courthouse in Bismarck, N.D.

LawickWillockr,2g, and others
cheated at
least gs mostly
elderly nmericans

ori"-fGa

lrltion by.getting them to wire money to bank
accounts
in Jamaica. Victims,r"r"
tolU itIi"^
nad wo1 a major prize but
needed to send

money for taxes before

winniG;;;;;;"ia. n"

b"";;;;-;;-.;##;
lil;;ii;'
the United States, prosecutors
wastried in North Dakota

an 82-year-old woman there
out of her life savings of g3OO,OOO. But his
victims

said.

